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Provost’s Report to Faculty Senate  

January 2022 

Retention 

The Office of Student Retention welcomes Caroline LeBoeuf as our new Assistant Director. 
Caroline’s chief responsibility will be to coordinate Student Transitions. She has significant 
experience in advising, coaching, mentoring, program coordination, and partnerships with 
community colleges and early colleges. She most recently served as the Senior Transfer Advisor 
in the Advising Center. Caroline earned an M.Ed. from The Citadel, a B.A. from Winthrop 
University, and a postbaccalaureate certificate from Lancaster University (U.K.).  

Academic Appeals: The Academic Appeals Board, comprised of faculty, advisors, and other 
student support staff, has completed review of undergraduate students’ academic appeals from 
Fall 2021. There were 233 total appeals, 67% of which were approved. By comparison, in Fall 
2020, there were 177 appeals with an approval rate of 61.6%. Overall, the board felt students 
submitted more detailed information and documentation compared with previous years. Of the 
233 appeals, 67 were first-time, full-time freshman students and the approval rate for their 
appeals was 60%. Improvements in the messaging to students with academic actions (i.e., 
suspension, dismissal) may have contributed to the better quality of appeals. The Board 
expresses appreciation to all faculty and staff who wrote letters of support on behalf of our 
students.  

Student Transitions: We welcome Caroline LeBoeuf as our new Assistant Director of 
Student Retention. Caroline’s chief responsibility will be to coordinate Student Transitions, but 
she will be engaged in other retention efforts across campus. She has significant experience in 
advising, coaching, mentoring, program coordination, and partnerships with community colleges 
and early colleges. She most recently served as the Senior Transfer Advisor in the Advising 
Center. Caroline earned an M.Ed. from The Citadel and a B.A. from Winthrop University, and she 
completed a postbaccalaureate practicum at Lancaster University (U.K.). 

 

Spring and Fall 2022 Enrollment 

Spring - Current (as of January 16th) enrollment for the spring semester is slightly below that of 
Spring 2021 by 217 students (headcount) or 1.94%. Census date (official snapshot of enrollment 
for a given semester) is at the 10th class day, which is January 24th for the current semester. 

• Graduate student headcount enrollment is 1,679 vs. 1,705 last spring 

• Undergraduate student headcount enrollment is 9,282 vs. 9,473 last spring 

Overall enrollment is 10,961 vs. 11,178 last spring. Student credit hours (on which we are 
funded) reflect a decline of 2.67% undergraduate (3,327 SCHs) and an increase of 2.75% 
graduate (383 SCHs). 
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Note: numbers are fluid until census day and reflect ongoing changes to schedules and 
registration. 

Fall - The Fall 2022 enrollment projection is very healthy with significant increases in applied, 
admitted, and committed (paid deposit) categories of undergraduate students, when compared 
to preceding fall semester data, point-in-time. See table below.  

We will continue to monitor graduate student enrollment for fall—it is early in that enrollment 
cycle. 

Source: WCU Office of Undergraduate Admissions 

The national picture for college attendance is less rosy, according to the National Student 
Clearinghouse Research Center. 

“Coming in on the heels of already-falling undergraduate enrollment, the pandemic has 
exacerbated the decline in students enrolling in college, as detailed in the latest report from the 
National Student Clearinghouse Research Center. In two years, total decline in enrollment shows 
a loss of nearly 1 million students, and this year's freshmen number about a quarter of a million 
students fewer than those enrolling in the fall of 2019.” 

 

Employee Salaries  

• WCU has adopted the recommendations from two committees (the Standing Committee on 
Faculty Salaries and the SHRA/EHRA Non-Faculty Salary Committee) and the WCU Executive 
Council has approved $1.5M recurring funding to begin implementation of the 
recommendations of the committees based on market analysis/gap immediately. 
Additionally, $200,000 was set aside to implement the Non-Tenure-Track promotion process. 

• For faculty, the Standing Committee recommended that WCU “develop [and implement] a 
plan to address compression and inversion issues among current faculty to raise salaries to 

First-Year (High School) Students (Fall 2022) 

 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 Fall 2021 Fall 2022 # 
Change  from 

2021 

% Change 
from 2021 

Applicants 16,088 13,179 11,964 15,487 3,523 29.45 

Admits 5,439 5,397 7,260 11,569 4,309 59.35 

Commits 375 405 284 609 325 114.44 

1/14/2022 
 
New Transfer Students (Fall 2022) 

 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 Fall 2021 Fall 2022 # Change   
from 2021 

% Change 
from 2021 

Applicants 1,049 1,082 1,162 1,297 135 11.62 

Admits 234 465 496 784 288 58.06 

Commits 28 56 81 145 64 79.01 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FSuj6aKw9seZ_TkjdGMQi-3QNo71A39XYWFe4Cbpe2CLtSin4ddHcX_-_w10ti8e8XGx80ZP-xTvubGO8gxD4soLwT6wd_v40SDYMCj-FcyQ8bSMKuJRUIFsHBYxnMjfsF_oEYpakepWfSfjXrGO4KqMZ6AWn_Q7ibVGPbzF5JtRea6xeCzmhsfGZ7fTPPPS6MuwiXTLPn4K3UMKA2yA0ZycaXilySMCLsNJSTfNjyDVseDt-RXXQ6fPcpM_BOGLRAI-qv-6Q7AUtPgE7eEDryVAh97EjAeRvzFqtVheL_ltuF4AYl4SFnbpnZ6hbM2uWbuR2Upz_l9vl7WglUOrDrFpBNocIq58DZXMlNLSzKe9q3_RP9icNtrlFK8D0Wh4tZVlrFTA3ADqFVtf-O9pcNics0p8QumkjoLhRjuWxpcZxWuqoy9nrkpgTnQSQtWPsWSB6jVM_bmqQFWtiq_HbQlRBnCDXRRQ0cR3D9MNy5Pbch141ZVqdA==&c=CUrRHvG4rOgYztrymv3myhsv8kLgf5SWebKCdQzfFJ2o0Xppk-gqMg==&ch=_3ZRdgLtLSbqadyncC2UWERo0t-cz0b4AEJW91bLWofzIWupdm_96w==
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the 50th percentile of CUPA-HR (College and University Professional Association-Human 
Resources) salary range over five years.”  

• For staff, the SHRA/EHRA Non-Faculty Committee has recommended continuing to address 
salary compression that was created in 2018 when the state-wide minimum salary floor was 
adjusted to $31,200. In 2020, the Committee recommended a four (4) phase plan to begin to 
address this compression, which is being resumed after suspension in March 2020. 

• Conversations regarding increasing the rate for faculty tenure and promotion are ongoing. 
Currently, the increases are flat rates (currently $4,000 for tenure promotion of associate 
professor and $6,000 for full professor).  

• The legislative bonus for eligible employees ($1,000 for employees earning above $75,000 
and $1,500 for those earning $75,000 or less) was included in December 2021 paychecks. 

• The legislative increase (5% to base salary over two years) will be allocated for all eligible 
faculty and staff in two actions. The first 2.5% will be included in the January 2022 payroll 
and will be retroactive to July 1, 2021 (with the period of 7/1/21 – 12/31/21 being provided 
as a lump sum payment). The second 2.5% is scheduled to be implemented and effective 
beginning in July 2022. 

 

Academic Appeals  

The Academic Appeals Board, comprised of faculty, advisors, and other student support staff, 
has completed review of undergraduate students’ academic appeals from Fall 2021. There were 
233 total appeals, 67% of which were approved. By comparison, in Fall 2020, there were 177 
appeals with an approval rate of 61.6%. Overall, the board felt students submitted more detailed 
information and documentation compared with previous years. Of the 233 appeals, 67 were 
first-time, full-time freshman (FTFTF) students and the approval rate for their appeals was 60%. 
Improvements in the messaging to students with academic actions (i.e., suspension, dismissal) 
may have contributed to the better quality of appeals and the board expresses appreciation to 
all faculty and staff who wrote letters of support on behalf of our students. 

 

Research and Scholarship Conference/RASC  

The Undergraduate Exposition and the Graduate Research Symposium’s combined event returns 
through the Research and Scholarship Conference (RASC) the week of March 21st. The theme 
this year is The Impact of Mentoring: Advancing Processes in Research, Scholarship, and Creative 
Activities; we have a line-up of events to celebrate this theme. Student registration is required 
and open until February 14, 2022. More information can be found at research.wcu.edu/rasc. 

Spring Teaching and Learning Day – Friday, January 21st  

The Coulter Faculty Commons’ Spring 2022 Teaching and Learning Day, focusing on Preventing 

Burnout with Self-care Strategies is scheduled for Friday, January 21st 1:00-3:30p in Health and 

Human Sciences, Room 204. Additional details will be available soon on the CFC blog. You may 

register for this event here: https://wcu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_enx7M15T6bLlxzM. 


